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By Hunter Drohojowska

In the regal realnr of ar1 bool:rr.
an intelligent and perceptire text
u hose u'eight is equal to that of th.e
r-isual material is a rare find indeed.
llcrstl_r'. we get coffeetai:le books
\.\'ith glossy color iliustrations and
captions of aesthetic-sounding ctrit-
chat. Tte exception is this season's
book af photographs bi' David
Hockne;', a formidable British
palnter, with a lengthl' forerord by
Lawrence Weschler. a staff writer
ftlr the Neu Yorker. That magazine
published an abbrer.iated version of
the text last October - a suspense-
ful account ol liockneS"s dramatic
*holebearled ernbrace of photogra.
phy after years of denial. In fact,
the very title of the book, "Camera.
works," is derived frorn "artworka,"
a verbal long jump over the very
issue of photograpbl

Hocknel has often stated that
phutographl ir repta,:tng Young
artists'desire and abiliti' to draw
withoul being an ade.quate substi-
tute. Hr arguet that a phor#rapb
can$ot he looked at for a long tiu$,
bareli' more than ff) seconrls "'Ph*
tograph,v is all rigbt if yern dont
mind looking at the world from tbt

David Hockney's "You llake the Picture, Zion Canyon, Utah, Oct. 198?
is smong the photographer's collages reproduced in "Cameraworks.'

point of view of a paralyzed eyelops* far a split secand. But that's not
what it's like to live in the world or
to conve)' the experience of liuing
in the world," says Hockney. Tbe
artist tooh "snaps" - which had
even been exbibited - but mostly
sided with his friend Henry Geld-
zahler that photography was more
oI e ".. -'hobby."

It k with some surprise then.
that lilmcbler flnds Xoekney eon"
BUB€d fu his &ew t*dearar of
fffftiag ilaagsr fram mdtiple Pola"

roids. beginning with the interior.
exterior and yard of his Mulholland
Drive house. on Feb. ?i, 1982. The
grid of 30 SX-70 prints reads as an
"integrated whole, as a house" a
home. through which the vierver
u'as invited to move from inside to
outside then back," writes Wes-
c*ler. The collage finally looks like
"the very experience of looking as
it trenspires across time."

Ilockney's epiphary insists that
puttlng time into the sct of photog"
raphy brings tle entire euterprise



closer to that of drau inq at'!e to
manifest as much ps-vchologic'al
refinement. Weschler leads us
along Hockney's visual discoverles,
much as he did in his biography of
Robert lrwin, "Seeing Is Forgetting
tbe Name of the Thing One Sees."

"Looking itself has been the
central subject of all of these
collagas," notes Hockney. "1 real-
ieed how much thinkilg goes into
seeing - into ordering the endless
sequence of details which our eyes
deiiver t0 our mind. .. . Memor.v.-
pla-vs a crucial role in per(:€ption."

Hockney quickly'finds the paral"
lels to these observations in Cubism
and the vision of Picasso, who has
always been a source of his inspira.
tion. Weschler bas selected a num-
ber ol Cubist compositions witb
u,hich to eompare, until ultimately.
$'e must agree that the Cubists. lite
llcckney, were trling t(l break
from the confines of a windorrlike
framing of space, the lirnitation of
ordinarl photcgraphy.

In turn, llockley moves from
lhe white-rirnmed Polaroid prints
to those of a small Pen*.ax. The
photo+ollages in the second year of
Hocknel"s production grow ever
more complex, and Weschler's writ-
ing emulates Hockney's way
seeing Reading what he has to sa1
about tbe collage of a Scrabble
game between llockney. hls
mother, Ann Upton and David
Graves, we even begin to wonder

Hockney ir
6r,rtn+i^n I

q'hether lVeschler isn't surpassing
Hockney iri eornplexity and int+rr-Hockney ir eornplexity and int+rr-
pretation. In addition, Weschler's
ou'n famiiiarity with and fondness
for \4'ittgenstein'-s theories of phen"
omenoiog.r' lenii a secondarl' levol
of meaning to Hotkney's imagerl'
That, hon,er,er. is what makes this
book such fufi to untangie. Look at
the picture. read the text. fhp bar:k
and forth - it's like darcing with
two leads. A sall"r" with the artist. a
pivot and dip *ith the rryriter. You
read aad u"ant to declare brar.el!'" "I
coqlld have darrred all niglrtl"


